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FATAL GUN FIGHT 
WITH BANDIT GANG ALL TANK STEAMEBSHAMILTON aIÂK 1RS-

*

Hamilton, Ont., July 29.—(Special) 
—Keen dissatisfaction is expressed by 
the Hamilton letter carriers and 
postal clerks, who today received their 
back pay adjustment choques, for 
amounts ranging from 87 cents to $180 
for the year ending April 1, 1920. The 
average amount is said to be about 
$76, while the single men claim that 
their war of high cost of living bonus 
was deducted from the amount they 
expected to receive.

Hamilton Freight Handlers' and 
Clerks’ Union, T., H. and B. branch, of 
the Canadian Brotherhood of Hallway 
Employes, has decided to accept the 
award Of thé board of conciliation ap
pointed by the federal government of 
labor to adjust its' dispute with the 
T., H. and B. Railway Company. To 
the acceptance one proviso is added, 
however, thfit the railway company 
adopt the wages award pf 
can Railway "Board at the same time 
as the ether Canadian railways.
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! I!i Jackson, Mich., July 29.—Deputy 
Sheriff Marry Worden was instantly 
killed Deputy Sheriff Kutt w 
wounded and two alleged, bandits w 
shot in a gun fight late today between 
a sheriff’s posse and a band of rob^ 
bore, who had held up and looted the 
Farmers’ State Bank at Grogs Lake, 
12 miles east of here, this afternoon. 
Six men, five of whom are said to 
have been members of the^ bandit 
gang, were captured following a fight 
In a marah near Wolf Luke, a few 
miles from the scene of the robbery.

The robbers were captured when 
surrounded In a summer cottage.

loot, consisting of approximate
ly $10,000 in ca*h and bonds, was re
covered. •, ,

Officers, believe two of the bandits 
are still at large and that one of them 
received severe wounds In, top gyn 
fight. Search for. them woe .being 
continued tonight.

Feared That Vessel Supposed
ly Destroyed By Explo

sion is Kehuku.r first
Radial

NO WIRELESS REPLY

! New York, July 29.—Fear that the 
tank steamer Kehuku, which left here 
July 28 foe Port Lobos, Mexico, may 
have been the unidentified'tank steam- > 
or believed destroyed by an explosion 
off the New Jersey coast on Tuesday 
morning, was expressed here today by 
her owners, the Columbus Shipping 
Company, The fear Is augmented, It 
was said, by failure of the ship to re
spond to wireless calls-

The Kehtiktt was In ballast, but 
shipping men fcanc&lng oil tankers 
sold that there would be sufficient 
highly explosive gas In her hull to de
stroy the ship should It be Ignited.

The steamer carried * crew of about 
twenty men, and was In command of' 
Capt. J. Robertson. 6he was built this 
year at (Wilmington, Delaware, for 
the United States shipping board, and 
allocated to the Columbus Shipping " 
Company. The vessel registered 6107 
gross tons.

At. the office of the naval communi
cations service, It was said that virtu
ally eveyy company owning tank 
steamers now at sea had been tracing 
their vessels by wireless over since 
the explosion was reported. At noon 
today, all had been reported back 
from sea ns safe, with the exo|ptlon 
of Kehuku.

A broadcast message to all ships to 
look out for and report the missing 
ship If sighted was then sent This 
step was taken with the Idea that the ’ 
Kehuku wireless might be disabled.

Tuesday’s explosion was witnessed 
by hundreds of people living near 
Avalon, on the New Jersey coast; The 
day following, coast guard cutters 
went out to search for wreckage, but 
so far without results.

A Norfolk Suit has come to be 
a necessity in every well-dressed
tiian’s wardrobe. In England and Scotland at 
is the most popular style for all knock-aboi# 
occasions. Eor this week-end we are featuring 

a special range of Norfolk 2-Piece Suits in 
V fancy brown and grey tweeds and mix- 
A tutes, made in the smartest styles. Yoü 
Vv havp a choicç of these for

i” $30.00

i' the Ameri-
: !1 0/j. .-

BELIEVE TORONTO 
MAN IS DROWNED

1
The1 tMen’s

Kahki
Outing
Pants

$4.00 up
White • 
Ducks

$&00 up
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,1 ASSERT DOHERTY 

STIFLES INDUSTRY
C>

4’ I!*: /i (. •v"’ J:--•Z _____ A Hamilton, July 211.—(Special). — The 
police have not yet discovered the iden
tity ot the 
was found 
five miles out from .Winona on Tues
day. In the canoe, wnlcli was towed to 
shore by Abe J,iand, a Winona fisher
man, were a man’s straw hat and water
proof coat. In the pdeket of the rain
coat was discovered a card entitling 
the hoWer to dancing lessons at Mosher’s 
Dancing Academy, Toronto, and, 
as cotild be ascertained, the 
owner was H. M. Adams, 
no address, 
with a black velvet collar, was made 
by the Goodyear Rubber Company. The 
straw, liât bore the name of L. J. Apple- 
gath & Son, Toronto.

The canoe 1» of-T. Eaton & Co. manu
facture and about 18 feet In length 
and of natural wood finish, with a blue 
»nd gold stripe encircling the body below 
the gunwale. On its bow appears the 
name Yoho.

Considering thé Strong winds and 
heavy seas prevailing before the boat was 
found,-.Mr. Hand bnHeves the person it 
carried met with disaster.

owner of the canoe which 
drifting on Lake Ontario,« r *

or.T“'
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Western Ontario Natural Gas 
Companies Say Rates 

Must Advance.

41. ...... - -
.i i

a ■.<..» as near 
name of the 
There was 

The coat, grey in color,Furnishings for the Holiday >'.
:v »

} MANY PUILDI! 
ISSUED

Chatham, Ont., July 29.—(Oanadlan 
Press).—A representative ,ot the press 
interviewed F. W. - James, general 
manager of thé "Union Natural Gas 
Company, today In regardvto a state
ment made by Hon. Manning Doherty, 
minister of agriculture, wheiv hé ad
dressed the citizens of Dresden on 
Monday last. Mr. Doherty'Is reported 
to have promised the support of the 
government in preventing, the com- 
pan les Increasing ga s rates pr enu.tr 
ting off qC gas on April L and to have 
told the consumers not" to sign the .

agreement cards providing for in
creased rates. ,.... ......

Mr. James said thh government by 
Its policy of. restriction and Influence 
with the legitimate business oi' the 
natural gas companies during tho last 
three years ha»'done much- to retard
the production of this necessary fuel. Quebec, July 20.—(By Canadian Press j. 
He also statedL thW
pany was forced, ^.hbapdon. further ,b hl t0 a cloao her6 this afternoon 
exploration work a year «ago and no wlth the eioctkm of officers, after which 
drilling has been done'.slncp oust time. ,lhe delegate* accepted the Invitation of 

"If, the minister of agriculture ideut.-Governor and Lady Fltspatrick and 
makes good his threat then H means motored to Spencer wood, 
that the gas business In western On- The seJqcuon for the place of next 
tario Is practically at ari end," de- year;» convention was left to the exeou- 

red *Mr James tlve -to decide.

GOOD CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS FOR MEN AND BOYS g œBHSïïM
CORNER YONGE 86 ABELAIEE STS. ' ! i ri» w

— il In tlic Tilbury area have been eX-
„---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —------- -------------------------------------------- ,---------------------------------------- I , hansted during the last- year and wlU

—^—*------- ' ______ ___________________ ____________ 7 .  ’. m___________ ‘A ' 1 :t,1Th»^sra’s supply In the Dover field's,

he declares, has decreased by 79 per

SANDWICH POLICE SCORNED BULLETS du,,e8 th‘ “ns,e '
INQUIRY IS HELD BUT DOG HELD HIM

I!

Monday being Civic Holiday, you may require outing furnish
ings for the long week-end. You yill find reliable qualities in our 
Furnishings Department and prices that are unusually*reasonable.

Bathing Suits, Plain and Fancy Shirts, Hosiery, Belts, Suspen
ders^ Soft Collars, Ties in endless variety, including new foulards, four- 
in-hands and bows, Underwear, Pyjhmas, etc. You will save yourself 
money by filling your needs here.

' Permits Issued a 
tsrday totaled $28! 
Brown’s Bread Co., 
corner Booth and 

R. Colang!!
;

i:

* 'dwelling, 26 Gllbei 
-Toronto Hydro-Ele 
sub-station, corner 
svenues, $60,000; V 
trust), detached d\ 
Beresford avenue, 
chell, two store* w 
forth avenue. $16,0( 
tion, addition to Jo 

•$140,000; K. A 8. T 
pump house additi 
Baton road, $4,000.
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m i WILL LOOK FOR AID 
FROM COAL OWNERS

CUT INTEREST RATE 
TO ASSIST HOUSING
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CHINAMAN\\\ Conference to Be Held With 

View of Averting Shortage 
and Stopping Profiteers.

•I CHA

EJ In the police cot 
Chew, a Chinese 
had the dharge as 
In possession of d 
gaily, and aleo a < 
mi seed. He was f 
placing e. bottle oi 
table beside a rel 
also that he had 
possession. A fin- 
on these two char,

IV>t'u
" « ayi ■it *il ill Washington, July 29.—Means of 

-averting winter coal shortages and of 
defeating profiteering In the coal 
trade ' In the United States will be 
discussed at a conference in New 
York Monday by representatives of 
four government departments and a 
committee from the coal Industry- 
Acting Attorney-General Ames, in an
nouncing the conference, tonight said 
the government hopetl to develop a 
program on which the coal Interests 
could come "half way" In sdlvlng tho „ 
cbal problem, .

Altho the question of an embargo 
on export coni will be discussed at 
the coming conference, Mr. Ames said 
It appeared that tho embargo could 
bo discarded as an effective means of 
Increasing the supply available for 
domestic use. Less than ten million 
tons of coal have been exported dur
ing tho first six months of this year, 
Including shipments to Canada, lie . 1 
asserted, and this amount hyd not 
therefore materially reduced 
stocks hero with a production for the 
period estimated at 256,000,000 tons

■1«% m !-1 »; -L.It
;!

,
The motion

___ government
by one per cent, the interest 

on the $26,000,000 voted for housing, and 
upon the provincial government* to 
make a tike reduction in -the Interest 
charged to municipalities.

It ’ Was also roàolved to recommend to 
the federal government that grain shipped 
from the Canadian west to the European 
market* bo routed by Canadian, Instead 
of American port*.

Refuse to Appeal,
At the morning session the delegates 

declined today lo consider a motion re
questing the fédéral 'authorities to re
lease the Winnipeg strike leaders, now 
In Jail. The mailer was brought up at 
this afternoon's session of the union’s 
tinnual convention by Mayor Clarke of 
Edmonton, The meeting decided the 
convention could not adopt such u mo
tion, or even consider It, as It is dealing 
with a matter entirely outside of the 
union's province.

Mayor Clarke’s • motion reed es fol
lows; ’

"That, In th-> interest* of law and 
order In this country, this Union v. 
Municipalities respectfully request the 
federal government to release from .n 
the Winnipeg str'ke leaders now serving 
a sentence In prison."

1 *' .i CONVICTION
Yesterday Juetlj 

to quaeh the teorJ 
Shay of Parry Hot 
«need by the local 
months for B.O.T.J 
plained that on j 
/taken direct to tn 
tried without an 
talnlng legal assis

LIQUOR PIN
Yesterday Juetlj 

the fine of $1000 
months In Jail id 
Cheterbok, an emp 
Steel Corporation, 

At Sault ate. Marl 
the O.T.A., to $6001 
trial or to quash ]
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via Lake Ontario | 
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NORTHERN QUEBEC 
_ TO PROVIDE STEEL

I FURTHER DISCLOSURES 
OF MARTENS’ RECORD PRODUCE DEALERS 

STRIKE IN DETROITI Now York, N.Y., July 29.—Secrecy 
marked continuation at Bill* Island to
day of the deportation hearing of Ludwig 
C. A. K. Martens, ' unrecognized am
bassador to the United States from 
soviet Russia, which Is expected to end 
Monday.

Altho Assistant Attorney - General 
Hoover announced that un agreement 
had been reached to give nothing oui 
for publication until the. close of the 
proceedings, hu declared today’s session 
had produced "some very convincing 
proof In the interests of the govern
ment.

"We are proceeding," he said, "along 
the lines of Investigation, which have 
to do with Martens’ private and Indi
vidual conduct and not upon what may 
l>e called his official acts. Having not 
been officially recognized, we do not 
consider any act of Martens as official.”

I

•• X
“Nothing Against Depart

ment,” Says Chief — 
Spracklin Not There.

Explorer Says Large Steel In
terests Will Get Raw Ma

terial From There.

1 Housebreaker Sought Refuge 
. in Coop, Which Held 

Savage Animal.

the1 Windsor, Ont,, July/'- 29_—"With 
twelve hundred retail dbalerslii mar-

produce, vegetables.gh<I ’fruits out 
on strike,, and over $7,000 worth of 
perishable foodstuffs gone to waste 
already In Detroit, shippers from all 
over Michigan and Ontario Into the 
Michigan metropolis are. faced with 

serious situation that may develop 
loss of tens of thousands of

J

ket WALLACEBURG’S BELLS
RING FOR LOST CHILD

—a. A...

; Quebec, .Que., July 29.— H. L. F. 
Blake, representing several English 
syndicates, who has been exploring 
Chlhbügamou and northern Quebec, 
with a party, arrived |n the city today 
on his way down the north shore to 
make further, explorations In Ungava.

Mr. Blake predicts that the day Is 
not far distant when the lar£o steel 
interests will look - to northern Quebec 
for their raw material. The enormous 
water powers will provide tho» part 
which coul has played with regard to 
the production of Iron and steel.

Bullets failed to halt, Frank.Osborne 
In his mad flight to escape the arm 
of the law yesterday hfternoon, hut 
for the fangs of a dog he had more 
respect, and so^lt was that he was 
finally caught by Detective-Sergt. 
Wlckett and Flalnclothesman William 
Savage, after a chase of over five 
blocks,

Neighbors notified the police of 
No. 7 station that they had seen a 
man enter the house at 24 Aiberf.a 
avenue, from which >the people were 
absent. Flalnclothesman Savage was 
despatched to the scene and was Join
ed by Detective-Hergt. Wlckett. En
tering the house they caught sight of 
Osborne, who, Immediately hr 
that he was trapped, plunged 18 feet 
eadlong thru a sunroom window on 
the second floor, taking glass and 
sash with him, and landing apparent 
ly unhurt In the yard below.

Fires Twice at Man.
The officers rushed to thé window 

and Wlckett, drawing his revolver, 
levelled It at the man, ordering him to 
stop. This Osborne failed to do, In
stead he commenced to run. Wlckett 
fired two bullets' lifter the fleeing 
figure, but this failed to stop him and 
the officers gave chase. Over fences, 
then back yards, across streets, the 
chase continued until, finally reaching 
» yard at Delaware avenue, near Geary 
avenue, Osborne sought to hide In a 
chicken coop. The family happened to 
possess a dog, however, and seeing a 
strange man entering the coop, the 
animal drove Oslporne Into a corner, 
biting him on the leg, and holding him 
at bay until the two officers arrived 
breathless on the scene, when he «ta» 
placed under arrest.

When a search of his clothes was 
made at the station several diamond 
rings, a number ,of watches and some 
silk shirts were found. As only part 
of these articles have been claimed by 
the residents at 24 Alberta 
the police have reason to believe that 
the ydung man- has been connected 
with several ott^er burglaries.

ON,1 TWO CHARGES
Harry Thomas, alias Roy Williams, 

268 George street, was arrested last 
night by Defectives Hazelwood, Un-

ofWindsor, July 29.—The long-expect
ed Investigation Into the charges made 
by Rev. J. u. L. Spracklin, Sandwich 
Methodist minister, against the chief 
of police* the police force and the 
police committee of the town of Sand
wich was held this morning by the 
police committee of Tho town council.

The hearing commenced at 10 
o’clock and ended at 1 o'clock, and 
was held behind earefully-tyled doors. 
Newspaper reporters were waved buck 
when they attempted to enter the 
room In which the probe was being 
conducted, and the only Intimation 
they were given of the finding of the 
committee was contained In the brief 
statement of the chief of police. Allots 
Master, who said, as he left tire build
ing: "It Is all over, and there Is
nothing against the police depart
ment."

Beverley Tnimblr. proprietor of the 
Chappell Hotel, the (notorious road 
house, outside of which Chief Master 
was described In tho charges as sit
ting while apparently Intoxicated peo
ple staggered past him. was one of the 
witnesses called.

Rev. Mr. Spracklin did not appear, 
nor did any of the witnesses which he 
promised lo produce If given a satis
factory hearing. He has stated all 
along1 that he would not go before an 
Investigation which was being con
ducted by a police commlitée Into Its 
own record, as hr regarded such a 
proceeding as a farce, and would at
tach no Importance to any finding they 
might bring tn

Appeal Made to Citizens for Organised 
Dragging of River.

Wallaceburg. Ont., July 29.—A gen
eral alarm was sounded here tonight 
by the ringing of the fire boll, and 
when the citizens assembled an ap 
peel was made that all persons who 
and hogts, ropes or drugs assist to
morrow in an organized dragging of 
the river In a search for little, Alvin 
Askln, five-year-old son of Lynn As- 
kln, night constable here, who has 
been missing since six o'clock Wed
nesday night, and who is thought to 
have tumbled Into the river.

In his Intense anxiety to find hiS: 
boy, whose mother Is dead, yjad to < 
leave no possible avenue untrlefii the 
father today sought tho help of a re
puted fortune-teller, who said that 
tho lad had fallen Into a hole, with 
a little water at the bottom. The few 
known disused pit-wells have been 
searched without result. The big ma
jority of the wells here are pipe wolle.

i!
the

BIG CAPITAL INCREASE 
BY HARVESTER COMPANY

into a
dollars. i. ,, ...

The dealers wént on strike this 
morning with no previous Intimation 
of their action, to signify disapproval 
of the new legislation which recently 
came into effect and Which provides 
that all peddlers must file photo
graphs of themselves with the police 
department and procure licensee to 
operate. A meeting of the strikers 
has been summoned fon Friday night.

! H Hoboken. N. J.. July 29.—.Stockhold
ers of the International Harvester Co., 
at «..special meeting here today, rati
fied » proposal to Increase the prefer
red stock from $60,000.000 to $100,- 
000,000 and the common from $80,- 
000,000 to $180,000,000.

Out of tho new stock It 1* .proposed 
to set aside $20.000,000 common and 
$40,000,000 preferred for a stock own
ership plan open to 40.000 employes In 
Canada and the United States. As .pre
viously announced, $10,000,000 of the 
new common will be used to pay a 
12 1-2 per cent, stock dividend on the 
present $80,000,000 common.

il 'I

9 ; Motor Carried Thirty
Feet on Engine Fender» •

' è !' "
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; COMMITTEE
A* Oegeode Ha 

Latino* appointed 
committee to sdm 
Çhvw MoKay. enp 
,°.f Watkervllle and 
‘hat McKay had , 
brain on June 28 1 
Incapable of tookli 
fsirs. Mr. Bartle 
named In McKay1*

FORM EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIA
TION 1

When the auto he wse driving was 
struck by n C. V. It. passenger train at 
St. Clair crossing last night, Leonard 
Self. 66* Ht. Jarmw avenue, was severely 
Injured about the legs, 
two children were in the car at the time 
of the accident and altho the former sus-

Kitehener. July, 29—(Special.)—The 
Waterloo County Educational Associ
ation was formed here tills eftcr- 
nnon, at a meeting of urban and rural 
school trustees and others. The or
ganization will l>o open to all persons 
Interested in education, both I’rotcsl- 
■ nl and Catholic.

Rdv. Mr. Morris, soeretarn of the 
trustees’ section of the Ontario Edu-

I His wife and
saw s icon t usI

tallied body Injurie* tho two kiddle* es
caped unhurt.

Had the train been travelling at a high 
rate of speed there is little chance that 
any of I ho party would have survived 
As It was the ear was carried a dlst 
unco of thirty feet on the fender of the 
engine before We train could be brougnt 
to a stop by the engineer. The man 
and wife were att^yded by a physician 
and later taken to Th(V- home.

m '
iiî FISH CATCH LIGHTER

BUT VALUE GREATER
national Association, addressed the 
meeting.

The .officers elected are as follows;
Honorary presidents. Inppcfc'or f„
Norman of Quit and Inspector F 
Sheppard of Kitchener; president, A.
Werner, Elmira; first vice-president.
J. A. Harper of Waterloo; second 
vice-president, Mrs. William Elliott,
Ti.R. No. 7. Gall : secretary, W. Linton,

, Gall ; executive, .1 M. Wilson of Galt,
Dr Ward Woollier of Ayr, A. Day of Paris. July 29.—General l.udendorff L 

« Hesprlur, Dr. Auks of Preston, ( 1 reported, In a Berlin despatch .to The 
Dchna uf Kitchener. J. Marly of New .lournal, to have made an offenla,.,... ssrvws ytssa.'L.i
W. Rnhp of Elmira, .1. B. Bticker of Holahevtkl In Russia in exchange for 
North Dumfries. P A. Snider of Bros- th, vet urn to Germany of I'oent.yfim! the 
Inn, O. .1 Smith ol Woolwich, C. Ott- annulment of certain clause* of Vpe Ver. 
munn of Welleslcv, A. Hllborn of New rallies treaty, among then; the one dent-

hi« with I)anztg ami the VollNh corridor.

0

“Toggery” 
Specials

POSSE ON TRAIL OF 
AGED MAN’S SLAYER..i Ottawa, Ont.. July 29.—(By Can

adian Press).—Altho the total catch of 
•ea fish In Canada during the month ..... _
of June was 22,104 ewts., less than In Litigation Results in Brutal Murder 
June 1919, ltn total value wan $567,- *n Mud River District.
518 greater. The monthly statement _ , ----- „ ,
iwtued today ffüra tho fisheries branch * rince George, B.C„ July 29.—A
of the marine department shdws that Pn"ef! •* hunting In the hills beyond 
the total catch of sea fish In Canada Mud nlver’ twenty miles from- here, 
during June of the present year was «XP*ctlng soon to arrest Wilhelm Ogle, 
832,916 cwts., a* compared with 856,- a fireman, who Is charged with the
020; cwts. in J<me last year. The total fleri,il*h murder of Thomas Dodds, s
value of Hie June OAtch at the point I Pioneer of the district, 
of landing this year was $3.686.776, a* ÜF,S and Dodds had hetm rival 1IU- 
ugainst $8.019.250 in Jupe, 1919. The rocentJy OgleT was bound
woather wan 'generally favorable for °Ver to keep the peace. WpdM|d*y 

, flühlng oa the Atlantic roam, and op- boy» reported to tho police tw
oration» proceeded, without handranc<‘ Maw f,K,-e attack Dodds, who wM
during the moo4h. The catch of cod an a^ed m^n*
and haddock' amounted to 895,800 cwtK., ! w ^hen 7° police arrived I>dê* 

.against $17^860 In .June of last year, bead was found beaten to a Jelly. Ogle, 
The wpa-ther on- Uw T*adflc waa un-i r; returned to
favorabje. ! in 1^ epite of this the] "back, and with food, ammunition ana 
catches off talpron. halibut and pll- j two rifles, quickly taken to the hlU^- 
chard» was oonsiderably greater than 
that of June last^ear.

m
Extraordinary Offer

Ascribed to Ludendorff i,

fier*.;!

I
o the 
pi. to 
[ fight

.

J, ;

l \

BisBl
Ï! ‘4 To the men who appreciate 

tiho exclusive, and appre
ciate as much such substan
tial money-saving, these 
week-end specials make a 
real appeal.

Ten dozen of Pirn’s Irish 
Poplin Neckwear In rich 
new summer shades and 
effects. Regular *3.50, for
$1.9».

Fifteen dozen Shirts, soft 
fronts, soft cuffs and nice 
French patterns In hello, 
blue and grey polka dots. 
Regular $3.50, for $2.85.

MORE KILLED AND HURT
IN RIOTS IN ITALY

if :iÜ Dundee.,.

OFFER THEIR SERVICES
TO MEXICAN GOVERNOR

STREET CAR HITS AUTO
I.on,Inn. July 29.—One pollcemnr>, 

I and three civilians were killed and 30 
i persons were Injured In ‘Clashes hail | When the auto ho was driving was 

struck by a King street oar nt King
and SI mono streets yesterday "after- Mexicali, Lower California. July 29. j tween tho Royal Guards police and 
noon. K 11arrlsmnn, 41 Berwick ave- —Elgin men formerly holding high demonstrators at Rnndnzzo. Italy, - to
nne, .bad a narrow escape from Injury, rank in t lie-army of the late president, day. aeeordlng to Renter’s curve- 
The auto" was badly smashed by tt* Venustlnnl Carranza, tonight held a1 spondent at Rome.
force ot the collision secret conference here wlt.i Governori Tho casualties followed a meeting

Esteban Cantu, following their offer held In protest against a disturbance 
of their services to lead the Cantu at Raitdazzo Monday when seven per
forées against Invading armies. It was sons were killed and several wounded

I upon the forced entrance ol 600 peas
ant* Into the municipal offices be
cause of dlssatlsacllon with the dis- derwood and Hess on a charge of 

; trlhution of macaroni. , passing worthless cheques. He is also
charged with tae theft of an auto from 
the Allison Garage, Indian Grove, 
which he Is alleged to have driven to 
Hamilton, where It was dissembled 
and sold piece by piece. Florence 
Thompson, who was living with the 
man. was also taken Into custody on 

; a charge of vagrancy.

avenue,
1

gse
X* « all.
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DIAMONDSmmi HELD
PROVINCIAL FRANKING 

PRIVILEGES ABOLISHED
CASH OR CREDIT. 
B» sur* and hi «*> 

stock, u we gusr»*1. 
k its to save you moos*. 
■ JACOBS BROS,
W ,t)lamond Imports** 

15 Vongs Arced* 
Toron ta.

V BAD FIRE IN WINNIPEG.I ,i
announced by Governor Cantu.Winnipeg. Man.. July 29.—One man 

la believed dead and several firemen
Injured'In 'a tire which started shortly _
after eight o’clock tonight In the Ar 
gyle block, Gurry street, In the heart j 
<# Use business district.

POLICE BARRACKS BURNED.

f-i. X WILL SUBDUE REVOLT. Ottawa. July 29.—(By 
Press).—tn 
amendment to the postoffice act pass- 

I ed during the recent session of parlla- 
1 ment, the department has abwllshod 
what have hitherto been 
orovinctal franking privileges. .-Post
masters are Instructed not to/accerft 
matter franked by tho 
provincial legislatures.

Canadian 
accordance with an:/>-ft Nogales. Anz.. July 29.—The fed era*. I ■ 

government of Mexico will send all the 1* 
troops necessary into Lower Cnllfor- ; 
nlu to subdue Governor Cantu, who Is

______  reported in revolt against the De La I
Mreamatown. Ireland, duly 2”. The | Huerta regime General V. Kllaa Calle*. 

Wrhtm^sth pofici* hurrsckM wvro btirnc'il : H^vretary ui war and marine,
•it nif.ht. r- i Bn Id hero today.

Score’sARE YOU 
LEGALLY 

MARRIED?"

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
Tailors end Haberdashers e-room outfit, rtl-eordlnary vela» 

SI*. SO.
HIGH ETCTCIKNCY T.AMT CO. 

«14 Y ones St.

known e.s
77 King Wests- i

be Open Evrnlnga.of,mem I H y
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